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The second installment of papers of Metropolitan Detroit Council of Churches Collection were deposited with the Archives of Labor History and Urban Affairs in 1971 by Louise Scott.

Important subjects covered in the collection are:

W.W. II Home Front
Air Force Manual Issue
"Let Freedom Ring" Controversy
Kercheval Incident
Vietnam
Civil Rights
Gambling

Detroit Riot 1943
Housing
Sex Education
Detroit Riot 1967
Senior Citizens
Christian Education

Among the correspondents are:

Rev. Thorburn T. Brumbaugh
Bishop Raymond J. Wade
Bishop Frank W. Creighton
Sen. Patrick McNamara
Rep. James G. O'Hara
Phil Hart
Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh
Nicholas Hood
Gov. George Romney
Rep. Harold D. Cooley

Everett M. Dirksen
G. Merrill Lenox
Rep. John D. Dingell
Sen. Robert P. Griffin
Rep. Charles C. Diggs
Joseph L. Hudson Jr.
Louis C. Miriani
Albert E. Cobo
Robert D. Knox
Francis A. Kornegay

Contents

Series I Boxes 1 & 2

MDCC Reports of annual meetings and Financial Reports 1920-1967. This series contains the Council's reports of annual meetings from 1920 through 1967. Also included in this series are monthly, quarterly and yearly financial reports of the Council for the period 1932-1964. The material in this series is arranged chronologically.
Series II
Boxes 2-5 Executive Secretary's Subject files
1939-1967

The series spans the tenure of two Executive Secretaries, Thorburn T. Brumbaugh and G. Merrill Lenox. The files include correspondence and printed material dealing with council organizations, issues and events that developed during this period. The material is arranged alphabetically by topic with the bulk of it pertaining to the administration of G. Merrill Lenox. This series is arranged alphabetically by topic.

Series III
Boxes 5-7 Social Services Department, 1920-1964

The major part of this series consists of department minutes from 1920 to 1964. Also included in the series are some department case files spanning the years 1921-1942. This series is arranged chronologically.

Series IV
Boxes 7-9 Council affiliated organizations and annual events.

This series includes correspondence, minutes and printed material relating to a variety of groups, such as, the Greater Detroit Study Committee on Theological Education, Michigan Center for Theological Studies, Protestant Reformation Festival, Interfaith Action Council, United Church Men and the Detroit Pastor's Union. The material is arranged by organization and covers a period from 1947-1968.

Series V

Much of the material in this series is department minutes from 1959 to 1967 and correspondence for the year 1966. This material is arranged chronologically.

Series VI
Boxes 10-12 Departments of Church Extension, Church Renewal and Research and Planning 1953-1966

This series contains minutes, correspondence and printed material pertaining to departmental activities. The material is arranged chronologically by department.

Series VII
Box 12 Department of Evangelism 1931-1933, 1950-59.

This series contains department minutes and is arranged chronologically.
Series VIII -  
Boxes 12-14  Division of Family Life. Subject Files 1947-1969.

This subject file series contains correspondence, minutes, reports, newsletters and other printed material relating to activities carried on by various organizations directly or indirectly affiliated with the Division of Family Life. Included among these organizations are the Committee on Church and Older People, Detroit Commission on Neighborhood Conservation, Sex Information Council of Metropolitan Detroit and the MDCC Social Services Department. The material is arranged alphabetically by organization.

Series IX -  

This series contains correspondence, minutes, and annual reports relating to committee, department or division functions. Important activities covered in this series are summer programs and educational television. The material is arranged alphabetically by topic.

Series X -  
Box 17  Miscellaneous 1929-1969

This series includes miscellaneous printed material, newsclippings and a scrapbook.

Series XI -  
Box 17-18

Copies of The Church Newscaster, 1956-1971

Non-Manuscript Material:

Thirteen photographs from the Inter-Church Athletic Association have been transferred to the Archives Audio-Visual Collections.
Series I  
Box 1-2

Metropolitan Detroit Council of Churches Annual Meeting Reports and periodic financial Reports.

Box 1  
1-9 Annual Meeting Reports, 1920-1967  
10 Financial Reports and Board of Director's Agenda, 1952-1953

Box 2  
1-2 Financial Reports and Board of Director's Agenda, 1954-64

Series II  
Boxes 2-5

Executive Secretary's Subject Files

8 Air Force Manual Issue, Miscellaneous Statement and Newspaper reprints, 1960

11 Citizens For Schools, 1964-66  
12 Detroit's 250th Birthday celebration, 1951  
13 Detroit Christmas Committee, 1953-54  
14 Detroit Memorial Gardens, 1956-61  
15 Detroit's Old City Hall Advisory Committee, 1959

Box 3  
1 International Freedom Festival, 1959-63  
2 Law Day, 1960-64  
3 "Let Freedom Ring", 1965  
4 MDCC: Bryan Green Youth Rally, 1964  
5-6 MDCC: By Law Revisions 1966-67 [2 folders]  
7 MDCC: Civic Noon Lenten Committee, 1967  
8 MDCC: Constitutional Revision, 1939  
9 MDCC: Constitutional Revision, 1956
MDCC: Constitutional Revision Committee, minutes, 1961-62 [2 folders]

MDCC: Coordinating Committee on Priorities, Personnel and Finance, minutes & misc. material, 1968-70


MDCC: Fortieth Anniversary Meeting, 1959

MDCC: General Program Information, 1958-68 [2 folders]

MDCC: Goals Committee, minutes, miscellaneous material, 1958-61 [2 folders]

MDCC: Greater Detroit Interracial Fellowship, 1943-44

MDCC: Headquarter's Building, 1952-53

MDCC: Historical Information

MDCC: Implementing Committee - priorities and evaluation 1965-66

MDCC: Interim Executive Board, 1967-68

MDCC: Joint Study Committee - Social Service and Church Youth Service, 1966

MDCC: Lent, 1961-63

MDCC: Lent, 1964-69


MDCC: Protestant Community Services, Correspondence and Miscellaneous Material, 1959-68

MDCC: Protestant Community Services - Settlement Extension, 1955-57 [2 folders]

MDCC: Protestant Reformation Festival - Annual meeting program, 1956, 1960-63, 1965-66

MDCC: Public Statements, 1953-67 [3 folders]

MDCC: Reciving Hospital Chaplaincy [2 folders]

MDCC: Regional Planning Conference, 1969

MDCC: Social Services Dept. 1955-69

MDCC: Special Youth Ministry, 1969

MDCC: Summer, 1967. [2 folders]
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20-22 MDCC: United Ministry to Resettlers, 1943-47 [3 folders]

Box 5  
1-2 MDCC: War Emergency Services, printed material, 1942-46

3 MDCC: War Emergency Services, American Baptist Home Missionary Society Corres. 1942-44

4 MDCC: W.E.S., Christian Committee for Camp and Defense Communities, 1943-45

5 MDCC: W.E.S., Church of United Brethren in Christ Correspondence 1943-44

6 MDCC: W.E.S., Committee on War Services Correspondence, 1942-46

7 MDCC: W.E.S., Congregational Association of Detroit, correspondence 1943, 1945-46

8 MDCC: W.E.S., Methodist Church Correspondence 1943-45

9 MDCC: W.E.S., Michigan Conference of the Evangelical Church Correspondence, 1943-45

10 MDCC: W.E.S., Reformed Church in American Correspondence 1943-46

11-12 MDCC: W.E.S., Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1942-46

13 National Council of Churches: Church and Economic Life Conference 1949


16 Sunday Sales, Newsclippings, 1958

17 Veterans Building: Sale of Liquor, 1957
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Boxes 5-7

Social Services Department

18 Public Welfare Committee, minutes, October, 1922 - October, 1923

19 Social Services Department, minutes, September, 1920 - May, 1921

20 Social Services Department, minutes, October, 1921 - May 1922

21-22 Social Services Department, minutes, September, 1922 - March, 1927

23-37 Social Services Department, minutes, 1927-1941

Box 6  
1-21 Social Services Department, minutes, 1942-64
22-27 Social Service Department, case files, 1921-36
28-29 Social Service Department, case files, 1938-40

Box 7 1-2 Social Service Department, case files, 1941-42.
3 Social Service Department, case files, n.d.
4 Social Service Department, misc. printed material, 1941-61
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Boxes 7-9

Council Affiliated Organizations and Annual Events

5 Greater Detroit Study Committee on Theological Education, correspondence 1962-63
6-8 Greater Detroit Study Committee on Theological Education, minutes, 1961-63 [3 folders]
9-10 Greater Detroit Study Committee on Theological Education, miscellaneous printed material, 1962-64 [2 folders]
11 Greater Detroit Study Committee on Theological Education, pamphlet, 1958
12 Greater Detroit Study Committee on Theological Education, report, 1964
13-16 Michigan Center For Theological Studies, 1964-68 [4 folders]
17-22 Michigan Center For Theological Studies, miscellaneous material, 1965-68 [6 folders]

Box 8 1 Protestant Reformation Festival, correspondence, 1960.
2 Protestant Reformation Festival, program materials, 1947-51
3-4 Protestant Reformation Festival, program material, correspondence, 1952-57
5-7 Protestant Reformation Festival, program material, correspondence, newscippings, 1958-61
8 Protestant Reformation Festival, program material, correspondence 1962-63
9-11 Call to United Christian Youth action, miscellaneous material, 1951-52 [3 folders]
12-13 Youth Week Packet, 1960-61
14-16 Youth Week Packet, 1963-65
17 Noon Lenten Services, programs, 1950-67
18 Interfaith Action Council, correspondence, 1967-68
19 Interfaith Action Council, minutes, 1967-68
20-24 Interfaith Action Council, miscellaneous material, 1966-68

Box 9
1 United Church Men, Workbook, 1953
2 Detroit Pastor's Union, Correspondence, minutes 1949-58
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Boxes 9-10

Public Affairs Dept.
3-8 Public Affairs Department, Correspondence March - October, 1966
9 Public Affairs Department, Correspondence, December, 1966
10 Public Affairs Department, minutes, agenda, miscellaneous printed material, 1958-60
11-14 Public Affairs Department, minutes, 1961-65
15-16 Public Affairs Department, minutes, agenda, 1966-67

Box 10
1-7 Public Affairs Department, miscellaneous material, 1966
8 Public Affairs Department, newsclippings, 1966
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Boxes 10-12

Department of Church Extension, Department of Church Renewal, and Division of Research and Planning.
9 Department of Church Extension, agenda, minutes, correspondence, miscellaneous material, January-March, 1964
10 Department of Church Extension, agenda, minutes, correspondence, miscellaneous material, May-October, 1964.
11-15 Department of Church Extension, agenda, minutes, correspondence, miscellaneous material, October, 1964 - June, 1965
16-20 Department of Church Extension, agenda, minutes, correspondence, miscellaneous material, September, 1965 - May, 1966.
21 Department of Church Renewal, minutes, 1959-62

Box 11
1-5 Department of Church Renewal, minutes, 1963-1964
6-7 Department of Church Renewal, agenda, minutes, correspondence, miscellaneous material, 1964
8 Department of Church Renewal, minutes, 1965-66
9 Department of Church Renewal, miscellaneous material, 1962-65
10 Department of Research & Planning, agenda, minutes, correspondence miscellaneous material, 1953-56
11 Department of Research & Planning, agenda, minutes, Correspondence miscellaneous material, 1959-60.

Box 12 1-3 Department of Research & Planning, agenda, minutes, correspondence miscellaneous material, January - September 1964
4 Department of Research & Planning, agenda, minutes, correspondence, miscellaneous material, November - December, 1964
5-10 Department of Research & Planning, agenda, minutes, correspondence, miscellaneous material, March, 1965 - April 1966
11 Department of Research & Planning, Report - Detroit's Southern Whites and the Store-Front Churches, 1958
12 Department of Research & Planning, Report - Problems and Possibilities of the City Church, 1959

Series VII
Box 12

Department of Evangelism
13-18 Department of Evangelism, minutes, 1931-1933
19-21 Department of Evangelism, minutes, 1950-59

Series VIII
Boxes 12-14

Division of Family Life - Subject Filers
22-25 Committee on Church and Older People, minutes, 1954-57
26 Committee on Church and Older People, miscellaneous material, n.d.
27 Committee on Church and Older People, Conference plans 1953-1961
Detroit Committee on Neighborhood Conservation, annual reports, 1966-67

Detroit Committee on Neighborhood Conservation, correspondence, 1962-66

Detroit Committee on Neighborhood Conservation, membership directories, 1966-67

Detroit Committee on Neighborhood Conservation, minutes, 1964-69

Detroit Committee on Neighborhood Conservation, miscellaneous committee material, 1961-66

Detroit Committee on Neighborhood Conservation, miscellaneous general material, 1963-65

Detroit Committee on Neighborhood Conservation, newsletter scattered issues, 1966-68

Good Friday Services, miscellaneous material, 1965

Highlights, Mailing list, 1963

Highlights, Senior Citizens newsletter, 1961-63

National Convention of Golden Age and Senior Citizens' Clubs in Detroit, 1964, Correspondence 1961-63

National Convention of Golden Age and Senior Citizens' Clubs in Detroit, 1964, miscellaneous material, 1962-64

Negro Aged, 1962

Race Relations Sunday, correspondence, pamphlet, 1960-64

Sex Information Council of Metropolitan Detroit, minutes, correspondence, miscellaneous material, 1967-69

Social Services Department - Committee on Family Life, Historic Information, Correspondence, 1953

Social Services Department - Committee on Family Life, Historic Information, correspondence 1966

Social Services Department - Committee on Family Life, Historic Information, miscellaneous material, 1947-53

Social Services Department - Committee on Family Life. Historic Information, newscippings section, 1953

Social Services Department, - Management Committee, agenda, minutes, 1953-61
Box 14 1-3 Social Services Department - Management Committee, correspondence, 1957-67

4-9 Social Services Department - Management Committee, miscellaneous material, 1956-57

10-11 Study of Aged Negroes Receiving Old Age Assistance by George Henderson, 1961

12 Subcommittee on Housing Needs for Older People, agendas and minutes, 1956-57

13-15 Subcommittee on Housing Needs of Older People, correspondence, 1956-57

16 Subcommittee on Housing Needs of Older People, minutes, 1956-57

17-20 Subcommittee on Housing Needs of Older People, miscellaneous material, 1956-57

21 Summer Opportunity Action Program, Correspondence, 1967

22 Summer Opportunity Action Program, memoranda, 1967

23 Summer Opportunity Action Program, memoranda, reports, 1967

24 Summer Opportunity Action Program, miscellaneous material, 1967

Series IX
Boxes 14-17

Detroit Council of Religious Education and Division of Christian Education, Department of Leadership Education

25 "Breakthrough" T.V. Program, correspondence, 1962

26-31 "Breakthrough" T.V. Program, miscellaneous material, 1961-62

Box 15 1 Bibliographies

2 Department of Leadership Education - Committee on Adult Work, January 1961

3 Department of Leadership Education - Committee on Children's Work, January 1961

4 Department of Leadership Education - Committee on Youth Work

5 Detroit Council of Religious Education, Annual Report, 1927

6-8 Detroit Council of Religious Education, Annual Report, 1950-54
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<td>Division of Christian Education - Committee on Youth Work, miscellaneous pamphlets, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Division of Christian Education - Department of Higher Education, minutes, November 1960</td>
</tr>
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<td>20</td>
<td>Division of Christian Education - Interdenominational Director's Fellowship 1957-60</td>
</tr>
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Box 16

| 1-2 | Good Friday Services, programs, 1947-67 |
| 3 | Greater Detroit Motion Picture Council, 1958 |
| 4 | "Let's See" - T.V. Series, 1963 |
| 5 | Newscasts - W.C.A.R. Radio, 1959 |
10-13 Summer Program - 1967, Correspondence, March-July, 1967
14-17 Summer Program, MDCC material, 1967
18-21 Summer Program, miscellaneous material, 1967

Box 17
1  Summer Program, Newsclippings, 1967
2  Summer Program, Report, 1967
3  "Talk Back" - T.V. Series, correspondence, 1958-60
4-6 "Talk Back" - T.V. Series, Moderator
7  "Talk Back" - T.V. Series, printed material
8-10 "Talk Back" - T.V. Series, promotion
11 "Talk Back" - T.V. Series, use.

Series X
Box 17
12 Miscellaneous Material, 1918, 28, 29
13 Miscellaneous Material, 1952, 59
14 Miscellaneous Material, 1961, 62, 64, 66-68
15-16 Miscellaneous Material, 1969
17 Newsclippings, 1962-64
18-19 Newsclippings, 1966-69
20 Scrapbook, 1963-64

Series XI
Boxes 17-18

Protest Newspapers
21 Church Newscaster, 1956-61

Box 18
1-10 Church Newscaster, 1962-71
11 Inter-Church League Clippings, 1964
Church Newscaster - Clippings, 1959-66 (bound)
The papers of The Metropolitan Detroit Council of Churches were deposited with the Labor History Archives in Oct. of 1968 by John Forsyth.

Organized in 1919 to meet the growing spiritual, moral, and social needs of this great metropolitan area, the Detroit Council of Churches has developed steadily in influence and in diversification of activities .... It is the channel through which the churches do together all those things which can be done most effectively through united action.

Currently the Council represents more than 800 churches affiliated with 31 Protestant and Eastern Orthodox denominations from Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb counties. It is an active constituent of the Michigan and of the National Councils of Churches.

Within the last twenty years, the council's budget has increased over five fold because of the developing departments of strategy and planning, radio and television, family life, institutional ministries, public information, race and cultural relations, United Church men, faith and order, and the General Board of United Church women. The council has expanded widely in the area of social services, both in its own right, through semi-independent service arms such as Protestant Community services, and with such independent agencies as the Knights Templar assisting in Big Brother and Sister programs.
The Metropolitan Detroit Council of Churches Collection covers the period from 1922 to 1967, with the bulk of the material spanning the years 1950-1967.

Important Subjects are:

- Civil Rights
- Christian Leadership Education
- Fluoridation
- Gambling
- Housing
- Indecent Literature
- Liquor Control
- Peace
- Religion and Public Education
- Sunday Closing

Among the Correspondents are:

- Councilman Philip J. Van Antwerp
- Judge Victor Baum
- Rep. Gary Brown
- Sheriff Peter L. Buback
- Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh
- Rep. Emanuel Celler
- Rep. James C. Corman
- State Rep. James Del Rio
- Rep. James D. Dingell
- State Sen. Raymond D. Dzendal
- Judge George Edwards
- James Farmer
- Zolton A. Ferency

- Ray Girardin
- Sen. Robert D. Griffin
- Sen. Philip Hart
- Sec. Luther H. Hodges
- Councilman Nicholas Hood
- Sen. Pat McNamara
- Rep. James O'Hara
- Gov. George Romney
- Horace Sheffield
- State Sen. Stanley G. Thayer
- Rep. Guy Vanderjagt
- State Rep. Robert E. Waldron
- State Rep. Thomas W. White
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Description

Series I - Box 1
National Council of Churches, agencies dealing with current social concerns, correspondence, minutes reports, chronologically arranged by agency. 1955-1963. See also later series for NCC Topics.

Series II - Box 2
Michigan Council of Churches General Business and education departments, correspondence, minutes, reports chronologically arranged by agency. 1957-1963.

Series III - Boxes 3-4
Metropolitan Detroit Council of Churches general office and agency files, correspondence, minutes, reports chronologically arranged by agency. 1956-1965.

Series IV - Boxes 4-7
Religious Education. Chronologically arranged by agency and function, in general office files, leadership training schools, and standing committees, minute books, minutes, correspondence, 1922-1964. Followed by a sub-series including misc. topics arranged alphabetically.

Series V - Boxes 8-10
Public Affairs Department, general office files. Especially tracing the development of agencies concerned with the relation of the church and civil liberties. All agencies are related in an evolutionary manner. While not all these agencies were directly subordinated to the public affairs, the recently instituted division of mission does comprehend these functions. Correspondence, minutes, press releases, arranged chronologically by agency 1950-1967.

Sub-Series. Topics and agencies related to the above series, especially concerned with civil liberties and housing. Alphabetically arranged.
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Series VI-  Box 11

Peace and International Relations, mostly as interpreted for the M D C C by the PAD the first sub-series comprises the development of peace committees which created these files, chronologically arranged by agency. Correspondence and minutes. 1964-1966.


Series VII-  Boxes 12-14

General Subject File, mostly produced by the Public Affairs department, the division of Christian education, or the Metropolitan Detroit Council of Churches executive. Also records of agencies dealing with these subjects. Correspondence, minutes, printed matter arranged alphabetically. 1950-1967.

Non-Manuscript Material:
Seventeen photographs have been transferred to the Archives Audio-Visual collections.
| Box 1 | National Council of Churches - National Conference on Religion and Race  
N.C.C.- Fair Housing Practices  
N.C.C.- Civil Rights, General  
N.C.C.- Dept. of International Affairs (2 folders)  
N.C.C.- Dominican Republic  
N.C.C.- Test Ban  
N.C.C.- Division of Christian Education  
N.C.C.- Division of Christian Education  
N.C.C.- Aid to Parochial Schools  
N.C.C.- Committee on Church and Agency Relationships  
N.C.C.- Serving Children Not Served by Churches and Agencies - (5 folders)  
N.C.C.- Association of Council Secretaries (4 folders)  
N.C.C.- Misc. |
| Box 2 | Michigan Council of Churches - Constitution - 1964  
M.C.C.- General Assembly  
M.C.C.- Board of Directors Minutes - 1960, 1961 (2 folders)  
Division of Christian Education - Annual Assemblies - 1961  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education Executive Committee - Minutes - 1961-63.  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education - cabinet - minutes 1956-60.  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education - cabinet - minutes 1960-63.  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education - correspondence 1957-63.  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education - cabinet 1959-60.  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education - appointments  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education - proposals - 1963  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education Vacation Church School Committee  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education Children's Work Committee  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education Leadership Education Committee  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education Other Standing Committees  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education Misc. Conferences  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education Misc. Projects  
M.C.C.- Division of Christian Education - Misc.  
M.C.C.- Division of Life and Work  
M.C.C.- Program Evaluation and Long Range Planning Committee  
M.C.C.- Legislative Bulletins  
M.C.C.- Resolutions - Civil Rights  
M.C.C.- Misc. |
Box 3
Metropolitan Detroit Council of Churches
Executive Committee- Minutes- 1963/65
M.D.C.C.- Exec. Comm.- Correspondence- 1963/65
M.D.C.C.- Board of Directors- Departmental Reports
to- 1964
M.D.C.C- Staff Meeting Minutes- 1962/66
M.D.C.C- Annual Meetings- 1956/63
M.D.C.C- Staff Lists
M.D.C.C- Staff Memoranda- 1964
M.D.C.C- Budgets- 1956/65
M.D.C.C- Finance Campaign- 1965
M.D.C.C- General Activities Dept. 1965
M.D.C.C- Administration- General
M.D.C.C- Division of Stewardship and Interpretation
1963/64
M.D.C.C- Priorities and Evaluation Committee-1963/64
M.D.C.C- Department of Strategy and Church Planning
1961/62
M.D.C.C- Dept. of Radio and Television- Minutes-1963
M.D.C.C- Dept. of Radio and Television- Minutes-1964/65
M.D.C.C- Dept. of Radio and Television- Communications-
1963/65
M.D.C.C- Dept. of Radio and Television- Communications-
N.D.
M.D.C.C- Dept. of Radio and Television- Seminar-1963
M.D.C.C- Dept. of Radio and Television- Stan Freberg-
1964/65
M.D.C.C- Dept. of Radio and Television- Church Membership
1965
M.D.C.C- Dept. of Radio and Television- Misc.
M.D.C.C- Dept. of Public Information-1965

Box 4
M.D.C.C- Division of Christian Life and Work-1963
M.D.C.C- Department of Family Life
M.D.C.C- Social Services Dept. - Correspondence-1961
M.D.C.C- Social Services Dept. - Clinical Pastoral
Training- 1954/63
M.D.C.C- Church Music Dept.- 1965
Detroit Pastors Union- 1963/65
"Pertinent Paragraphs for Pastors"- 1965
Church Youth Service- Minutes and Budgets- 1961/62
Church Youth Service- Minutes and Budgets- 1962/64
Church Youth Service- Correspondence- 1961/64
Church Youth Service- Misc.
Church Youth Service- Publications
Big Brother- Big Sister Program- 1962
Knight Templars- Commandery I- 1958
Girl Scouts- Protestant Award Committee- Correspondence
1962/63
Girl Scouts- Protestant Award Committee- General- 1962
MDCC- Protestant Community Services - "Memo of Understanding"
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Box 4 (Continued)

Detroit Council of Religious Education and Superintendents' Club - c. 1922
Greater Detroit Council of Religious Education - Minute Book 1924/39

Box 5

Greater Detroit Council of Religious Education - Minutebook - 1939/47
Greater Detroit Council of Religious Education - Minutebook - 1951/53
Greater Detroit Council of Religious Education - Annual Meetings 1955/61

Box 6

M.D.C.C. - Division of Christian Education - Division Board Minutes - 1963
Division of Christian Education - Executive Committee - Minutes - 1963/64
Division of Christian Education - Correspondence - 1960/66
Division of Christian Education - Budgets - 1958/62
Dept. of Church School Administration and Leadership Education - 1951/52
Council of Religious Education - Leadership Education Committee - Minutes 1955/56
Department of General Christian Education - Leadership Education Committee - Minutes - 1957
School of Christian Leadership Schedules - 1951/55
Division of Christian Education - Leadership Education Committee - Correspondence - 1956/58
Division of Christian Education - leadership Education Committee - Misc.
Division of Christian Education - leadership Laboratory School - 1949/64
Division of Christian Education - Cooperative Leadership Training School Report - 1957
Leadership Training School - Royal Oak - 1960/64
Leadership Training School - North East Suburbs - 1956/59
Leadership Training School - Wyandotte - 1957/59
Leadership Training School - Mt. Clemens - 1956/57
Leadership Training School - Dearborn - 1958/62
Central Cooperative Leadership Training School - 1957/62
1957/59, 1960, 1961, N.D., clippings and misc. (6 folders)
Leadership Training Schools - Misc.
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Box 7
Division of Christian Education- Committee on Youthwork- minutes- 1962/63
Division of Christian Education- Committee on Christian Education for Exceptional Persons
Minutes- 1963/64
Division of Christian Education- Correspondence- 1963/64
Division of Christian Education- Vacation Church Schools
Division of Christian Education- Vista Maria School for Girls
Division of Christian Education- New Pastors Association
Division of Christian Education- Special Ministries Proposals
Division of Christian Education- Weekday Religious Education
Division of Christian Education- Misc.
Division of Christian Education- Clippings
Adult Education Association of Michigan
Committee on Protestant Literature- Minutes- 1957/58
Committee on Protestant Literature- Correspondence 1957
Committee on Protestant Literature- Misc.
Graduate Education
Literature Associates
North Central Jurisdictional Association-1956/57
Religious Library Catalog
Southwestern College, Kansas
Summer Training Opportunities
Tennessee Book Company

Box 8
Public Affairs Department- Minutes- 1950/58
Public Affairs Department- Minutes- 1961/67
Public Affairs Department- Denominational Appointments
Public Affairs Department- Development
Division of Mission- Philosophy and Task
Correspondence, misc.- G. Merrill Lenox
Correspondence, misc.- John B. Forsyth
Correspondence, misc.- Donald Schroeder
Correspondence- civil rights- C. Merrill Lenox
Correspondence- civil rights- Estel I. Odel
Correspondence- civil rights- Donald Schroeder
Press Releases- civil rights- 1952/64
Press Releases- Civil Rights- 1964/68 T.W.D.
Metropolitan Conference on Occupancy-1962/63
Metropolitan Conference on Religion and Race-
Statement of purpose
Metropolitan Detroit Conference on Religion and Race- Correspondence- 1963/66
Metropolitan Detroit Conference on Religion and Race- Minutes- 1964/66
MDCRR- Finance
MDCRR- Chicago Conference on Religion and Race
MDCRR- Leaflets and pamphlets
MDCRR- Sub- and other committees
MDCRR- Misc.
MDCRR- Incidents- Stop and Frisk
MDCRR- Incidents- Homeowners
MDCRR- Restructuring- 1965/66
AD Hoc Committee on "Crime and the Community"
Conference- 1965/66
AD Hoc Committee on "Crime and the Community"
Misc.

Committee on Race and Cultural Relations- Fund
Raising Correspondence- 1964/65
CORCR- Correspondence-1965/66
CORCR- Minutes- 1963/66
CORCR- Membership
CORCR- Budgets
CORCR- Housing Staff Report
CORCR- Incidents- Acme, 1965
CORCR- Incidents- WJBK Editorial, 1965
CORCR- Incidents- Northern High, 1966
CORCR- Civil Rights Law of 1966
CORCR- Clippings
Division of Mission- Metropolitan Detroit
Conference- 1967
Black Power
Council for United Detroit Civil Rights
Leadership- 1963
Citizens Committee for Equal Opportunity
(2 folders)
Box 9- (Continued)

Citizens Committee for Equal Opportunity- Sub-Committee on Police Community Relations
Civil Rights Act of 1963 and Wash March
Civil Rights Act of 1967
Civil Rights Activity Feedback
Commission on Community Relations, City of Detroit (3 folders)
Common Council Elections
Community Councils
C.O.R.E.- A.A.A. Dispute
Coordinating Council on Human Relations
Detroit Council for Human Rights "Walk to Freedom"- 1963
Direct Action in Christian Race Relations
Episcopal Society for Cultural and Racial Unity
Equal Employment opportunity, The President's Committee on
Fair Employment Security Commission (2 folders)
Greater Detroit Committee for Fair Housing Practices- Covenant Card Campaign
Greater Detroit Committee for Fair Housing Practices- Correspondence- 1962/63
Greater Detroit Committee For Fair Housing Practices- Misc.

Box 10-
Housing- Open Occupancy (2 folders)
Housing- Open Occupancy- Jerome P. Cavanagh
Housing- Open Occupancy- Livonia Ministerial Association
Housing- Homeowners Ordinance- Citizens for A United Detroit (2 folders)
Housing- Homeowners Ordinance- friendly statements
Housing- Homeowners Ordinance- opposition of MDCC
Housing- Homeowners Ordinance- Denominational Opposition
Housing- Homeowners Ordinance- Unsigned Statements
Housing- Homeowners Ordinance- clippings
Housing- Urban Renewal
Housing- Urban Renewal- Family Sponsorship Program
Housing- Urban Renewal- Low Cost Housing
Housing- Rent Control
Housing- Detroit Real Estate Board
Housing- Michigan Real Estate Association
Housing- The Racially Inclusive Fellowship
Housing- James Del Rio
Box 10- (Continued)

Housing- Detroit Housing Commission
Housing- Housing Groups Elsewhere
Housing- Housing Resolutions
Housing- Reprints and clippings
Housing- Clippings, Misc
Housing- Human Relations Commission
Human Relations Commission- Conference
Inter-Faith Conference On Race and Religion
Methodists on Civil Rights
Michigan Civil Rights Commission
Michigan Council on Religion and Race
National Conference on Religion and Race
Poor People's Campaign
Poindexter, Thomas L.
Powell, Adam Clayton
Riot- Discussion Outline
Student Non-Violent coordinating committee-
Alabama
Student non-violent coordinating committee
- Newsletter
Summer Programs and Model Cities
War on Poverty- Organizations
War on Poverty- Clippings
West Central Organization
West Central Organization- Saul Alinsky

Box 11-

Special Committee on World Peace- Minutes-1964
Metropolitan Detroit Council on World Peace- Minutes-1964
Public Affairs Department- Peace Correspondence-1964
P.A.D.- Peace Committee- Correspondence-1965
P.A.D.- Peace Committee- Interest Schedules
P.A.D.- Peace Committee- Membership and Mailing Lists
P.A.D.- Peace Committee- 1966 Proposals
P.A.D.- Peace Activity Feedback
American Food for Peace Council
The Center for the Studying of Teaching about peace and war
Central Methodist Church
Clergymen's emergency committee for Vietnam
Council for A livable world
The Council on Religion and International Affairs
Cyprus, Korea, Vietnam
Detroit Committee to End the War in Vietnam
Detroit Women for Peace
Dulles, Memorial to John Foster
I.F. Stone's Weekly
METROPOLITAN DETROIT COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

Box 11

(Continued)

Institute for International Order
National Council of Churches- Inter-National Affairs Commission
National Council of Churches- Pacem In Terr's-
Correspondence
National Council of Churches- U.N. Church Center
Peace Education and the Draft- Misc.
Promoting Enduring Peace, Inc. (2 folders)
Religious Center on the Problems of War and Peace
P.A.D. Peace SANE
Student Peace Union
United Nations Association
United World Federalists
Utica Area Council of Churches
Women's International League for Peace and Freedom
Peace Groups and Projects- Misc. (2 folders)
Peace- Clippings

Box 12

Abortion Law Reform- Council of the Diocese
Bible, Revised- 10th Anniversary
Boiler Operator's License Ordinance
Cancer and Cigarette Smoking
Church Self Analysis
Citizens Committee for Community Colleges
Civil Defense
Clippings, Misc. (3 folders)
Committees on Better Literature for Youth- 1954/62
Committees on Better Literature for Youth- 1962/67
Committees on Better Literature for Youth- Misc.
Committees on Better Literature for Youth- Clippings
Leaflets
"Counterattack" Project
"Crime Wave"- 1964
Daylight Savings Time
Delinquency Control Training Center
Drug Addiction- Clippings
The Employers' Association of Detroit
Film Censorship
Fiscal Reform
Fluoridation- Pro & Con
Fluoridation- Clippings, Leaflets
Freedom Foundation
Free Speech at W.S.U.
Gambling- Dog Racing
Gambling- Horse Racing
Gambling- Lottery
Immigration (2 folders)
Keep Detroit Beautiful Committee
Labor Negotiations
Box 13-

Labor Sunday Message
League of Women Voters
Liquor- Committee on Control of Liquor
Traffic- Minutes- 1954
Liquor- Correspondence- 1955/64
Liquor- Correspondence- 1964/67
Liquor- 4:00 A.M. Closing
Liquor- Minor Entertainers
Liquor- Michigan Temperance Foundation
Liquor- Misc.
Liquor- Clippings and Leaflets
Michigan Welfare League
Misc. - Affairs
National Conference of Christian Employers and Managers
National Council on Family Relations
Playboy Club
Playboy Club Clippings
The Presbytery of Detroit
Protestant Men of Detroit
Protest Letters
Religion Labor Conference of Metropolitan Detroit
Redisricting- (2 folders)
Schools- Advisory Committee on School Desegregation
Citizens for Schools
Schools- Citizens Advisory Committee on School Needs
Schools- Detroit Public Schools
Schools- Detroit Public Schools- Clippings
Schools- Guidelines for Inter-Racial Education
Schools- Parochial Aid
Schools- School Bus Service
Schools- School Bus Service- Clippings
Schools- Prayers

Box 14-

Schroeder, Rev. Donald F., Tribute To
Skid Row Committee
Small Loan Bill
Social Workers Club
Sunday Closing- Correspondence- 1957/61
Sunday Closing- Correspondence- 1962/65
Sunday Closing- Press Releases
Sunday Closing- Misc. (2 folders)
Sunday Closing- Clippings
Tax Reform
Traffic Recommendations
Unemployment
United Nations Mobile Stamp Exhibit
Vanguard Theater
Veterans Administration
Box 14- (Continued)

Voting Registration
White House Conference on Children and Youth
Zoning
"Church Directory of Metropolitan Detroit. 19521953"
Restricted